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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEETING WITH BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF AMERICAN ENTERPRISE INSTITUTE 

Wednesday, May 7, 1975 
5:30 p.m. (30 minutes) 

The Cabinet Room ~ 

From: William J. Baroody, Jr.f.!Y 

I. PURPOSE 

To discuss public policy issues generally and to compliment 
Board on AEI contributions through its policy research efforts. 

II. BACKGROUND, PARTICIPANTS AND PRESS PLAN 

A. Background: Your knowledge of and relationship to AEI 
goes back many years. Bill Baroody, Sr., is its president; 
Mel Laird is Chairman of AEI's National Energy Project; Bryce 
Harlow is Chairman of its bipartisan Program Priorities Committee; 
Paul McCracken is Chairman of its Advisory Board and Coordinator 
of its academic affairs; and, though non-endowed as yet, its · 
impact and influence throughout academia, government, and the press 
are increasingly being acknowledged. (A recent New York Times 
story is attached.) 

B. Participants: Officers and trustees, Chairmen of Advisory 
Board, National Energy Project, Program Priorities Committee, 
and Senior AEI staff members. (Lists attached) 

C. Press Plan: David Hume Kennerly· photo only. 

III. TALKING POINTS 

1. I am particularly pleased to welcome you because my 
association with AEI dates back to the early days. I can recall the 
breakfast meetings when AEI would bring in a Murray Weidenbaum, 
a Milton Friedman, a Paul McCracken, and other academic experts 
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to discuss particular policy problems--and it was refreshing 
to know that we weren't being lobbied. The intent was to help-· 
and it was indeed helpful. 

2. I like and have always liked the basic concept of the 
American Enterprise Institute--the effective competition of ideas. 
Without it, as Paul McCracken and Bill Baroody keep insisting, 
we cannot maintain a free society. And, in these days, there is 
nothing more important facing us than to do just that--keep a 
free society here in the United States. Unless we do, freedom 
cannot exist on this planet. That's what's at stake. .. 

3. I find the work AEI is doing across the entire spectrum 
of issues--international and domestic--of vital importance if we 
are to have effective competition in the idea arena of policy making 
in this country. The strides you have made in identifying and 
mobilizing scholars who have the courage to think innovatively in 
addressing the problems of today 1s and tomorrow's society are 
impressive. We must find ways of intensifying, expanding and 
accelerating the work of AEI--because the non-doctrinaire, non
ideological approach to problem solving is the only sure way to 
achieve the better America we all seek. 

4. I applaud the way you have been handling the National 
Energy Project and, believe me, its studies like Ed Mitchell's 
and Paul MacAvoy's for example, have been badly needed to get 
some sanity into national thinking on our energy problem--and 
your related studies on the Middle East problem itself such as 
Bob Pranger's work are extrerr ... ely important if we are to achiev~ 
a just peace in that area and assure the protection of our national 
interest. 

5. I am personally excited about your plans to form an AEl 
Center on the Study of Government Regulation, ·which \Vi ll provide a 
concerted and sustained longer-range effort to cope with this vital 
problem. You know where I stand on the need to unshackle the 
productive energies of the private sector and I sincerely hope that 
you can establish and adequately fund this. proposed AEI Center. 

6. Finally, let me come back to the basic AEI concept of 
effective competition of ideas. Whether you are aware of it or not. 
we have endorsed that idea in this Administration thr,m)Zh the pro~rarrL 
of the Public Liaison Office which a younger Bill Bal·l1ody heads up. 
That program in which I am sure several of you have directly part:ci
pated tries to insure that \\'e have the direct benefit oi varying poi::~s 
of view on the many, many is sues that confront us today. 
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By S17.VEN RATTNER 

. : .W.-\SHING1'0N-::-"There l.s 

a. clear national need _tor 

a ·Republican · conse.rva.til(e 

coun~erpart •to · Brooki.ngs," 

"wrote ·.-form.er · ."Presidential . 

'pee<:hwriter~: !'Du£!!.an..!!l
to · Richard · .M. Ni:ton ih 

March, 1970·, ·"whicli can gen· 

erate the ideas Republican:! 

can use,. [and]: whkh . can 

. serve ·as a· repository of con

servati\'e and : Republican in-

tell ectua Is.'' ,. .· · 

· · r.,~ Am~ric~n ' · )::ntei-prise 

Jn.;:itute · :for :Public·' Polley 

Research ·.' has · .aimed ·to ·. do 

just that for · the last 32 

years: .apparently ·. : ·without· 

satisfying Mr. Buchanan, who 

did know · it ·well . enou~h to 

fecommend enlisting t.l1~ aid 

" ot its president. · · , 

: · Far ··better·· ·known .' than 

~ A.E.I. is the Brookings Insti

~ tution, :3g years old . under 

~· its present name; · although 

r one of its predeces;;or.organi

. ~ 7.ations dates back to I 916. · 

:. From the Broo'kings ·building, 

' a solid-looking stone facade, . 

' on Massachusetts Avenue, 

:-come the studies. papers and 

; journal generally of liberal 

• orientation, that almost auto-

• matically ·attract the at ten

; tion of policy makers and the 

• pub!Jc. : · ·. · . . , ·' .. _ .·· '· 

i ;_- . . . . . • 

.' _' Top conservatives . grace 

, the intellectua l ·roste•r" at the 

c ;A.E.I.'s. smaller but stylish 

' offices on· the I 2th floor or 

~ a modern office building a 
• few blocks· away, just· off 

: Con necticut" A\·enue. · 

. Paul W." McCracken, Pre~-

• !dent Nixon's first chaim1an 

• of the Council o( Economi·c 

: Advisers, cl1airs the academic 

· advisorv boHd. William Fell

; ner j~J5t left the C.E . .-\. to 

· r esume hi~ post a.~ resident 

~cholar. And nrvce Harlow, 

· who served Prcs{Mnts Eisen

. ho'.l'er n;.d f'!xon in t!t~ 

. Whit'? House and i.~ currently 

t }le \'!ashinr,ton r<!prrstnta

t i\·e for t he Procter f< Gam

ble Company, hl'ads the pro

gram prioriticg committee. 

The ArncriCJ n [nt!':-prisl! 

· l n>titu:e's rrputatio:J is on 

· th~ ri,e . In t:~P l.ut {ew 

\"Cors . the r,.:,~er ha~ 

: ~c;1icn·cl unprec!'dcnterl {i-

• n'.nci;d '~' urity. It~ scholar-

ship is comin;: to he rcspcct

. fd in GO"•rrn:11cnt.1l and 

: acadcmir cirr lrs. And a ne-w 

· ~rou;> o( you:1,1: lr;HI.:-r;liip 

• h<l~ infw.d .1 spirit or prorr~

.. · -- •= _, :." ..... • bnruishin~ 

The institute's 52 full-time 

starr members coordinat~ the 
lnstiiute starrer.~ were 

~ cfforl~ or 27 adjunct s cholar:v 

; -mQstly colle;:e professor.~ 

~who work part-time for th"! 

Plr~icularlj proud on recciv

inp, in . 197~(a .$300,000 grant 

fro:n the Ford Foundation, 

long .a Brookings supporter. 

T:1cy took it ns · a demon-· 

stration that A.E.r. had been 

accepted as belonging _in the. 
· institute-who produce sev

eral dozen policy studic' · a 
· year. ··· · · 

· The Institute also rum · a 
· hal( -dozen major conferonces 

each year, generally quite 

hroad in scope, such as ·t!he 

Conference on World Oil 

problems ori 1974; puts out. 

Public Policy Forums, tele

vised b\' · 370 . stations. and 

;· offers a miscellan"y. or . lee-

• tu re~. seminars · and syn1po- · 

~sia. · · 

Institute leaders .insist that" 

-these activities are r.ot parti-

5an but rathe-r · contribPte .to 

b the "competition nf ideas," 

which they say , is A.E.I.'s 

only mission. . 

• 
The A.E.l. story b.<•;r.~ In· 

. the dark days of Wor!d War 

II when Lewis H. B,·:)wn, 

· thea president of tht> J::>h: •. ~

. Manville Corporation, con: 

eluded that after tic~ ' -..:~r'!; 

end, the American f'Ct•J:..;my · 

would be faced wit!l · •t;.iq• ·e 

· problem.o~ that the average 

Co:1gressman just · w;:.s -not 

equipped to solve. · · 

In itially · supported r-n• ' rely 

:bv Johns-i-!anYille anti •.;ther 

business concerns, A.E.I. put 

out a series or . analvses ct 

pending legislation. s~~;l ac

. qui red a reputatiort f:;~ ·· • 

distinct ideological ·•··r.t ~.o 

the right and gradl!2 !Jy dr ;( ~

ed into obscurity. · · -
In 195·f, intcre~· rc.viu,..J 

William J . Baroodv Sr. was 

11irc-d away from till: HT'ited 

States Chamber or COJn'-",P.rCe 

to become the ir.~tJtllt'!'s 

president. · }lis acti\·i~ie~ in 
bch3lf of Repub!iC?.ti~, p,;. 

marily · Barry Gr.~dwater, 

C?.med h lm a mention ~s JXiS· 

sible organizer in ~h.! very 

same l'uc!tanan me1110 that 

i gnored the A.E.T. a3 a "<.·Jn~ 

srr\'ati\"1~ counter;:-~r~ to 

Brook in!:>.'' 
;\lr. s1roody's s·1n. William 

Jr .. CHI"l t'5 lite pol i ti~al ban

ncr a~ ~;>eci~l consultant to 

Pre . .;i · i~nt rord. 
A!so a dJr.d to t:te starr 

1., l!).i\ v:.ts \ V. Glenn Camp

nell, ll"ho h~~ since gono on 

to b~.1rl the cnn>crvo1tive 

ll ooY~r ln<;~itulion at St.ln

f nrd Unil"er~ i· v. 
Th~ two n~wcomcr.~ we-nt 

to wnrl: tn bro.1o~n th11 

5Cope or A.f.l.'~ actil"ities

:u:J rr i: ~ ftn :tnc i.11 support . 

Tit<' fo un.Jation mor.cy tltry 

went Df:t' r now compnses 

chout SO ;>rr c..ent or A . E.I.'~ 

· policy mainstream and being 

"relevant and credible.'~ 11:; 

Robert J. Pranger, director or. 
foreign and defense studies,. 
,aid. 

The policy studie.s appear 

u unadorned fil"e-by-eight

_E_s-h pamphlets ranginl? __ !r5?111 

;. 10 to · 200 pages in length. 

. . Some ar·e collections of op 

. posing viewpoints. Others are 

·works by. a · single author. 

They tend to be diverse 

in subject matter. In 1974, 

topics ranged from A · New 

:Look at Inflation to Regula

tion of Pharmaceutical Inno-
vation. · · . · · 

One very recent work. al

ready Tecetving serious atten

tion, is by Murray L. Weirlen- . 

· baum, former Assistant Sec-

' . re tary of the Tr~a sury. In 

, Government-Mandaterl Price 

· Increases: ·A Neglected· As

. pect of Inflation, Mr. Weido:-n

,. baum argues that the Federal 

government · is continually 

mandating more inflation 

simply by the cost of the reg

ulations it promulg?.te~." 

·l\!r. Weidenbaum propo .se~ 

in general putting :;tress on 

an mcentive, or carrot, SY'· 

tC<m rather than relying so 

heavily on the stick ·Of regu

lation. 
The themt1 or this 1111d 

mC\ny or the other studies 

is often echoed by institute 

lead~rs. 
"Our 1\Uthors have tended 

to be suspicious of Rig Gm·

ernment rhetoric, or Rra;·~ 

A'ew World ideas. and of ab

stractions \\·hich trnd to slip

port more central go' r1 tt

mrnt and mnrr cqJI~rtiY•' dr

cision-makin::;." i-lr. Prangr:r 

.IJici. 
"/,t a 11 ins I it 11ti•1ns. a ~:ro~:r 

or pcnpl~ and their frirnds 

lt•nd ln get ,, , ~;.-d tn do ~II 

t he studH~s." f\1r. 1\litrlwll 

pointed out. Ew~n ;\lr. Baroo

dy, who continually stresses 

A.E.J.'s position as an oren 

forum, acknowledged t.hal 

people "find th emsekes more 

comfortable. in one place : or _ 

another.'' 
One who is more comfort- · 

ab!e at A.E.J. is . resident 

schol11r Gottfried Haberler, . 

who came to Washingt•>n aft- . 

er 35 years on the P.<:Onom-

ic.:s faculty at Han·ard. · · · · 

;\lr. HabeJ,er, who· calls · . 

· himself a "conservati\·e; in · 

11 ~cholarly way" urges fiscal · · 

and monetary restrc.int in : 

the current recession il' order 

to avoid inflation. He strong-- ' 

ly opposes wage and price 

controls and he · supports 

equally_ strongly the current · 

system or floating exchange 

rate.~ for the.w.orld's curren-

cies. . 
Carrying on with tradition, 

the A.E.I. these· day~ pro

duce! for Congress 20-odd 

11nalyse' .of pending legisla..

tion each year, which ·attempt 

to present a balanced picture 

of 11 particular bill. It 11lso 

· makes periodic . r e trospective 

.studies of program! !dread)' 

in effect. · 

Institute offici a ls proudly 

claim that ·their study of the 

sur.ar subsidy -program was 

a major reason .for the ter: 

min~tion or. the subsidies . 

Also designed exclu .~ively 

for Congressional use is Ute 

daily news digest. similar in 

form to what the White 

House prepares for the Pres

ident, and · hand-delivered 

each moming. 

A.E.I.'s prodi;dou,.; out.put 

get~ mixed grades from the 

expe rts. 
"They're done A. credible 

Joh and ha\·e added to publ ic 

discussion in this town on 

economic policy," stated onr. 

Capitol Hill <'conomist, · who 

stilt felt that "Brooking~ 

m~k('.s 11 greater effort to 

he ohjcctiH." 




